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Bnlldcg Barbecue 
Set Tonight At 
Country Club The Ranger Times

TickFt *alc* we*<• Marly com
plete for the baiboru, xhexlulml 

| Umirht at the Kanaar < 'ouriti t
Club in honor of thi* year’* Bull . 
'Ion*. Jt ha* boon unnoum od 

Some ticket* are still available 
_____________________________  I for sale and a few will bo sold « (

li ... ! the door tonight However, oaly aJoe wra having trouble getting , f|,w rr>, rvlllloI„ remain.
up la the morning*, « .  hi* doctor Tjf(|(fU f#r tlw ^ in0
prearribed • some pill*. Joe took ,0ld , t ,  | , , ch. Buyer* are being 
them, *lept well and wa* awake 1 gaked to purohase an extra ticket 
before he heard the alarm. He took j for at ,h-  Bulldog*. |

The burbeoiie. which
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hi* time getting to the office, »trol 
led in and aaid to the boa*: “ I 
didn’t have a bit of trouble get 
ting up thi* morning.’'

"That’* fine," replied the bo**, 
“ but where were you yesterday?"

A

I

After only a alight glimpse of 
the Abilene Kagies in action 
against Tyler Saturday, we only 
marvel that the A A A A  champ* 
could keep the score down to |  
mere 33 points. We jimt didn’t 
know that high school* played that 
kind o f football. It appeared to be 
TCU or Oklahoma or Notre Dame 
in action.

When Abilene wa* in possession 
o f the ball, every man among the

i* being
sponsored by Bulldog* fan ,  wn- 
planned following Hanger's re 
vernal with the Stinnett Kattlpr* 
in the Cl*** A foothill playoff*.

I're»ently plana are being made 
to feed IM  person- tonight, and 
nearly that many ticket* have been 
sold. •

’ Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
At Waco Sunday

_  ____________ _ _  O. M. (Tom ) Herrington, 57, a
eleven on the field, with the e»cep 1 former Kang *r resident and bro 
tion o f the ball rarrier, naturally, [ *her ° f  Mr*. Ilaxel ohr of llan-
blocked like demon*, ripping holes f r r * ^ied ■» *  Hospital in Waco | 
in the Tyler line and secondary. Sunday morning following a heart

When Tyler went into the tight “ lU ‘ k 
eight man line in the second half, i H* * » •  d i-trct salesman f o r i  
the Kagies singly skirted theii Armour and <’o. 
ends with a variety o f pitrhout*. ; Mr Herrington w.i l>nrn in
and when one o f those blaxing Kalis County and lived in Hanger 

'back field boy* came b reeling ; and Fort Worth before he moved 
around the end, he appeared to : to Waco 30 ye t > ago. 
have ten golden shirt ©d eagle- Sumvor* include hi# wife, Fth« I 
clnkring hi# path. of Waco; one daughter, Mr*. Nina

O f course, it wasn’t all t h a t i l.ynn Wakefu/d. also of Waco, 
aimpk’ , but up in the big loop one sister. Mrs Ohr and a broth- 
where the opposition is generally | er W. J ( Bill * Hr'rtngton of 
big and tough, you may kinds won- J Rising Star. ,
dor at times, beer a team, no la nr- Service* were at 2 p m. today at
er than Abilene’s should go so far. the Compton Funeral Chapel ’ at 
T h - V e i l  ®nly In seeing them i Waco with Rex Alford Brown. 

y r iZ V in *  * * **

rive Pay S76.40 
in Police Fines 
During Weekend

Five ni«n, two from out of state, 
one from Gordon and a itun^H 

I man cumbmol to pay the police: 
deport merit ?71» in fine# ovor 

, the pa t weekend.
A San t 'ra itfk o , Calif, man 

bejpn the parade Saturday morn- 
in^ when ha wa* arretted fot 
-peeding and pttid u $ lo  fine. Sat
urday night' the (ioidan man and , 
another from Oklahoma paid 1 

, f l# .7 §  Sunday morning after the) 
had i*poot the nijrht a# guest* of 
the ('tty. Tho two had burn arrest 

1 «*d for ilrunVfnnMB,
p .*.) Huntny ro rn 4rg a 

V. .i r i.'b i v a i jailw! for ‘*Urjn‘f 
n a 'd n ir  *ed later in the
h y  w.th h - h Ilf -1.1 $**> lighter.

Thin Cloud Layers 
Here Prevent Season’s 
Worst Cold Wave
New Front May Bring 
Rain Later In Week

Shallow rluod 
j w hat may hwva

Partly cloudy and not *o cold Tues- 
day and Wednesday. High Tu#» 
day 55, low Tuesday night 30 to 
3S, and tha high Wadnaoday in tha
50.

Letters To Santa

WEAPONS ( T IM  K —Hergewal J*kn Hamphrtr* K titaa tk . Ga, 
•  “ .Idler from U*e 77th Special Farces (.roup Alrkurar> of fo r t 
f i r m .  N.C. sow on maneuvers at Fort Canon, (a la ,  search** a 
raptured 'rnem )" prisoner, Special Forres aoldtm an 
(rained for behind(hr line. eperallow* They are hand picked 
of many akllls who ran Urr and «*h l sa say lerraln.

play I immediately all your fnrmrr Rar|cr pastor, officiating
•loul 4/ quelched

Tjrier, or any o f the other team* 
that the Ragle* have run against 
in the playoff* were not slouches. 
O f rourae, Kl I‘a so, who Abilene 
barely stood o ff, <1-0, in their bi
district clash was outclassed but 
Abilene it at least four touch
downs bettor than any good team 
we havo soon perform in many a 
day.

Karml
tery.

was at Rosemuund Come

Two Breckenridge 
Women Slightly 
Hurt In Crash

Kids Wising Up! Now Telling 
Santa Where To Do Shopping

Two unidentified Brrrkenridge 
— . . i w omen, driving a nearly new car, i

Stinnett has definitoly turned were slightly injured when their I 
out to be the sleeper in the Class I ear failed to make the curve on | 
A  playoffs. On cuiiaaeuRva aaaah-t Caddo Road itsar tho Housing I ’ra- j 
end* they have run ovor Ranger jset Sunday night, 
and Chillicothe, both pre-game I'olire officers said that the car j 
favorites. To us, its not that Stin- turned over at least two time and 
nett fielded the best team, in its was a complete loss, 
last two clashes. Simply each o f Both were tre. t#<1 at IUn
he losing Uam. went into the con- ,;enrfB| Hospital but re leu ed Sun 
est thinking they had a party on ,, niRht wl(h on, n,inor 

their i\vnd# with Stinnett footing|w  braise*

Kid* waiting for Christmas are 
ju.-t h lot smarter than they used 
to be.

Now e v r l tell Santa w hen*
he ran find th«-ir favorite Item or 
If he happen* to run abort on tha* 
thing* they have asked for they 
li#te«l a tubatitute or tw o—after 
all, H#* probably just a# good any
way.

It ha* been known through the 
year* that name kid* are just 
naturally good and *o<iu* are just 
naturally f io fx e  good Mot have 
y o u  ever heard o f one who

wouldn't admit that the didn't 
know whether *he wa# good or batl.

In  ̂fact, *he‘s leading the judg* 
inent up to her parent# who will 
pa** their judgment on to Santa. 
I f h«*r foih.n tell Santa that h**r 
behaviour hasn't be« n up to m uff 
then all she expert* i* a little 

'something tn her storking.

(tear Sant Clau#,
I want some nut* and randy. I 

have hern good. I want a fla*h* 
hg,nr>amei*k A M "  anethtn^eiee 
Santa you w ant ft* bring me. I’lr*

don't forget the other children 
dear Santa C'laua.

I gue»t that i* all.
 ̂ Your loving friead.

Hilly Matthews •

Third of A Series

the bill.
It happens some time or anoth

er or many times in football each 
year. We atill contend that t h e  
Bulldogs were at least three touch
down* superior to Stinnett. The 
case was probably the same with 
Chiliirothe, but the first half ruin 
ed both team* before they settled 
down to business. It was fatal in 
both instance*.

Orcupants o f another car near 
the seene o f the accident removed j 
the tpjured women to the hospital. ’

Taking Hints From National Yule 
Winners May Be Aid To Application

In another o f the Class A play- 
• off*, we’ve been trying to visual 

ixe the last four minutes o f the 
Deer I'ark and I.uling contest. 

/Here’s the picture. The final score 
i,  • -33-14 in favor o f Peer Hark.

With that tremendous score, in 
1 mind. Deer I ’ark was trailing 12- 

14 with only four minutes o f the 
contest left. Now how do you run 
up 21 points in four minutes.

O f course in the case o f  Gar
land, it wasn't the last four minutes 
that counted so heavily, but rath 

| er the last second
For in that last second, Fort 

Naches scored an electrifying five 
,  yard pass that gave them the flag 
> over big and bold Garland.

Shades of McCamey!

Sister Of 
Ranger Man 
Dies Sunday

BE SURE— SEE
Don P»«rton Old#-Cwdill*c 

Eftttlwnd
Quality Cart at Voluma Pricat

Before you start putting up 
your outdoor (*hri#tnm* light*, 
take  ̂ minute to study these pic
ture# of prise-winning Missouri 
California and Minnesota horjte*.

Each was a top prise winner in' 
its own city's locally sponsored

#

I.

C. M Gideon, T!>, o f San 
ktigido, sister id Clarence Single- 
Ion o f Ranger, died at San Angelo 
Sunday.

Serxdees wera held Monday at 4 
n.m. at the Johnson Funeral 
I  hxjw I in San Angelo.

She Is survived hy four eon*. 
Iwo daughter*, and three brothers.

Former Counfkm 
Hurt In Cor 
Crash Sunday

J. T. Kingleton o f Idalou, form 
erly a school superintendent at 
Carbon and brother of Clarence 
Singleton of Ranger m in critieal 
rendition at Melh^dtat Hospital in ' 
I uhhnek following a ear accident 
Sunday. ,, j

Singleton suffered a broken log 
* ivI internal injuria*.

He had taught srhual for 4-3 j
• , ,.n*ecutice years.• 1 __ . ;
* BE SURE— SEE
j  Dan f o r t * *  OMt-Cadillec 

, Easlland
Quality Car* at Velum* Price*

^ .
» ° W ' N
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holiday lighting contwst and Tin- 
ally, top wi»mt*r> in a nationwide 
Christmas lighting content.

Proof that originality, artistic 
merit, ingenuity and lighting 
technique caw pay ct*h dividend* 
U evidence«| by the $1,000 these 
homeowners won for their effort*. 
In each city, local sponsoring or
ganisation* received similar cash 
•w ardi

You don’t need a house a* large 
as the first priie winner#’ to hor 
row iM R  of hi# interesting Idea.’* 
for your own home.

Although he's been putting up 
decomtion# for eight years, this 
Kansas City homeow'ner actually 
spent only $**??» for new outdoor 
Christmas decoration* lost year.

While the value o f his decora
tion* is, of course, maq£ times 
that, thjs wim* homeow ner shop- 
at surplus and other store* 
throughout the year for his un
usual display.

For the holiiUys. all windows 
were transformed into colrtrful 
"itained glass" wr»th ivwxpeltsive 
crepe paper. Obi carpet rolls 
given a coat of done store gold 
paint, were to creaU* n hand
some orynn in one o f the up
stair# windows/ Choir boys cut 
out o f cardboard hy the, family, 
added the final poiut of interest.

Ten laOwatt projector floo«l 
light* and four spotlight# nod 
rutdoor Christmas light# com 
pleted thi# unusual holiday «le- 
sign.

Imagination can play a great 
part in every homeowner'# out 
door lighting design,
• The second pm e winner in

(CpntintKf1 Page Sexen)
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Dear Hanta ('taws:

I I want a bicycle, a H B. gun 
that i# small. I am eight year# 

old, I have been good and I will 
try to be gcK>d until ('hm tnas 
And I help Mother burn the trash, 
sometimes I burn the trash my 
self. And do not forget the other 
b*»yj* and girls. I want some toy 
robots with hand control#, too. 

Love,
William Walter Harrison 
To Santa Clau* with all my! 
love.

Dear Santa:
I want a pair o f  scale# and a 

pogo stick and a big Christmas star
too.

Love,
Sherry Yin*on

i Sherry also omdosed a hand
draw n picture o f a Christmas tree1 
and stated that her tree would 
like it i f  she got her star).

[>ear Santa Clau*:
I am eight year# old and my 

brother i* six year# old and my 
other brother four year# old I am 
a girl and I have a baby sister She 
b two w e e k o ld . Ahd I would 
like you to bring her a rattler. And 
I want you to bring me a doll that 
i.x Jill Inches High. Am i my biggest 
brother wants a set o f  guns. !<one 
Hanger And my little brother 
want* a set o f gun*. Tonto. And 
w'e want a doctors kit and nurse* 

i kit. And I guqs# that is all.
Love,
Sharon, jHvainr and Janie* 
Hrvwn.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a big red 

wagon for <*Hrifftma# and anything 
else you can leave for me to play 
with. Bring Scottie something to 
Please be nice to all the other lit 

I tig boy* and girl* too.
Thank you,
Dickie langford

Dear Santa e
I am writing to you to tell you 

what I want for Christmas. You 
know all the stores, but I am go
ing to tell you th»* one anyway, 
it is Montgomery Ward \nd I 
want the big bride doll and a b g- 
iftr bike than you gave me last 
time *0 I am going to say one more 
thing that i# i f  you run out of 
bride doll# and hike*, bring me a 
read har»e You a k my parents if 

; I have been good and if 1 have 
bring them If I haven’t just fill 

; my stocking 
Love
Barbara Carole Dawson

Monday To Be 
Observed As 
Holiday Hero

Monday, Dec will be ob
*erv#d a# the Christmn 1 holiday In 
meat bi**tnc**«* here, the Ketat* 
Merchant* ha# announced

A# Christ mas f  ill*, on Kunday 
tide year, the group pp?«> ed the 
hotfcfaT ear Bor thi# J*e*r when they 

; set the year# ©(Tuna! holidays that 
I are obe-n ed hy n©n-be«w.

TV HEADQUARTER*
Admiral, fk ilr* , Zenith 

L A J BUBBLY CO.

yert prevented 
• 4M Mm  1 * *r » 

coldest period of the year here
Sunday Bight sad Monday

At it was. however, the temper
ature* dropped to the lew Siu'a iim I 

(winter is not due to officially ar 
j live until Thtir* k > Bleviou# cold 
I spell* have just been a preview of 
I things to come.

The shallow cloud layer meant 
. nothing a# far as fgotsliire for the 
t area wa* ran earned.

However, a froat pushing in 
from the West may bring rain into 
the area Inter in the week Before 
tho front rear ho* the area how 
evar, thi* locality will experience 
another warm up period with the 
temperature* reaching to the mu! 
50*s Wednesday.

D*lhart, with I I  defree*. and 
Amarillo, with 12 degrees, shared 
the cob! weather picture in the 
state.

Over the nation, the north-cen 
j tral state# received the worst cold 
air hla*t. Near tero readings were 
common northward o f a line reach 

1 mg through Northern Illinois. 
I Southern Iowa and Southern Neb 
j raska.

Below freesiag temperature* 
reached southward into tho Ohio
Valle).

» In the frigid region, Bemtdji,
! Minn., reported the morning'* low 
; reading with a -31. Most o f North 
j Dakota, Eastern South Dakota and 
; Mmne*ota *uffered in the 20 be 
j low aero bracket

Snow flurries touched the upper

(•real Lake* region w ith little a 
cumulation reported except 
Trover*# City, Mirk., where thn 
inch#* fell during the night.

Orranoial rain, dritsie a a 
fog plagued the Southeast. Snu 
fell in the Far Northwest a a 
northern Morkm# while heavy ra 
reached s tjthward nto part* < 

j Central California.
Strong wind#, with gusts rca< 

j mg f o  mph , accompanied m u« a 
rain which p e lfd  Tatuosh Id*

I
| coast. Winds between 4«> and 
mph whistled over some sortnu 

I uf the stato

Decision Delayed 
For C-C Xmas 
Decoration Event

Judging in the Chamber o f
Commerce*# Christmas decora
tion contest wra* not completed 
Monday night and the re*ulU 
will not he complete a aid Thurs 
day. It wa# announced today* 

However, no other entries to 
the cunted will be considered.

The Chamber o f Commerce i# 
to pay first plac# winners $10, 
*orond place winner** $7.f0 and 
third place winners, $.V

O dv rate nor 4mr#Uims are

T N I RIG RITE —Rergaaat Bind 
(las* Rena it D. Haaard. North 
Troy. VI.. Rads Army ~C~ ration# 
mighty last? after a hard day ml 
' gghUag” la the Colorado moun
tains Me’# a member of the 77th 
Hpeeial Forces Group Airborne),

Services For 
Buiord Galloway

Farm ImprovementSe,Wednesday
S  Fuaural -*rx4c»a for Suf<

C l i n i c  Conducted  
In E a s t l a n d  C o .

Fa neral wrvi«;sf for Buford
C*ilo way, STi, o f Dallas, 1xho dttxl

McK Itniey hoapita! Suntloy
night. Wfll he held Redn ruda, at
2 pn#. at the Firxt Haptis1t Church
ih Ramger.

Mi• Callkoway wa* lorni at I'aa-
Texaa arid bad live<i at Dal-

An important gathering o f ag 
ricultural leader* and agricultur
al representative# met recently 
on the farm of Darwin J West, 
located four mile# north of Ea*t- 
land. Thi* meeting wa# in the 
form of a clinic and was arrwng 
ed by H P. Cole, county super 
vi*or. Farmer Home Admiitfstra 
tion, anil K. K. McAlister, work 
unit ron#ervatinni#t. Soil Conser
vation Ner*Ire It wa# *n out
growth o f the interoot of farmer«• 
In soil building through soil ami 
water cooeonalien. Mr West b  
a Soil Conservation district coop 
erator with a number of soil con 
nervation practices planned but 
not yet completed.

Farmer* Home Administration 
i# authorised to make loan* to 
farmar* for soil and water im
provement practice*. The practice* 
for which soil and water loans are 
made must be in line with Soil 
Conservation Service and Exten
sion Service recommendation* A 
l»art of the cost e f facilities, im
provement# and practice# planned 
may be earned by the farmer 
through participation in the ACT 
program under the Agricultural 
Stab lisation and Conservation 
Serviee.

Soil and Water Conservation 
loan* were made posatble by lryi»- 
>atmn pa>>*ed by the HSrd Con- 
fere##. Loan* may He made for 
ueb purpose* a* building terrace*, 
Irx-eloping and sodding water
way* and digging pnndp in ran 
nee turn with handling water run 
>ff.

Farmer* arc begeming more 
»ne«nous of the value o f watei 

»od mmtroilmg it on the ground, 
Vfr Cob- -ay#, th lorndhare*., tub 
oiling l* nfeeasary In )brder to 
'•table better water penetration 
f the sod ! own* are being made 

\»r thi* mirpo** Loan* may aC-r* 
V  u-eti for bmdi removal, the 
w,tabl*vhment aftd improvement 
»f permai e*i% paaturev, **44 drill 
ng, land levelling, and for the 
•nrrhwse <»f pump* and irriira 
Jon equspmont, Mr. Cole aaid.

afe made by 0»# E'ann- 
Home \dnnni«1 ’wtion, primary- 

Iv out of fund* advanced by pH 
nte lending institution* The

V— 4 ——  ~

BOATS A MOTORS 
Marine Headquarter#

L A JSU BBLY

nt insure# the 
Lhe loan. The r«
loan* to indlvi#

2o years, and w11 b r i e  Si
bens on chattel- or real :
(efidinf on tlie ■ mount *...

1 menli o f the lean.
it ion about soil and ara- ,
\ at ton loan* cat1 bf «b-
mi the local count7 „
ep resent at ive* o f # • - 1

govern mi 
men! of 
perio*! 01 
be up to 
cured by 
estate W<

Info 
ter cor 
tamed
agent.
Soil (en tervato fi Seme# apd 
the Icn’mI Farmerx Htnwe Adminis
tration office.

Application# for loan* are to 
be made at the county office of 
the Farmer# Home Administra
tion, located on the 2nd floor, l*e- 
troleum Building, Eastland.

The 3 member county commit
tee of the Farmer# Home Admin
istration will certify a* to the 
eligibility of applicant* for soli 
and water conservation bums

most o f his life where he was 
er and operator o f an awning 
matte##* factory, 

rrv tees will he conducted by 
llalph I'eikins, pastor of the 
Baptist Church and inter- 

t will be at Evergreen Cfme* 
K 'l!ing<worU» Funeral Home 

1 charge o f arrangement#, 
urvswaie include his w ife; a 

Hogue Gmllnway of Dallas; 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Calloway; his graBidmother, Mrs. 
A. N. Calloway, all o f Itanger; 
three sister*, Mmea. Lucille Jen
kins o f California, India Chand
ler and Gertie Slaughter both o f 
Dallas'

RANGER FARM STORE 

C  E Miser*. G. E Skillets, 

G. E Toaster#

<O K M I'M l 4TION* IJ N K -D iH , a# (k . T7«l 
f.rnnp i Xirhorlw I kwp In Utmrh urWh 

hrhin, "*nrmy" Ihm  durtni 
thr (  alaraJIa axunnl.ln. Radio fun tart I* m U r at afuarrmrtrrt 
hour, h, ( o« nor at II J. Vanhlrt Citra data, Art*, Irft. and Hrrpwil 
t .  ft. su-barc. Jaaiul CM#. Thrtf hoaM ataUaa la Fart Bract. F A
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Bond Sales In 
Texas Mount To 
Big Nov. Figvie

County Pioneer 
Taken By Death 
Dies At R-Star

Nathan Adam* and Kd Gossett, 
co-chairmen of the Saving* Bond* 
committee for Tran*. announced 
today that Saving* Hond* aalea
for the month of November were 
1)3.2 million.

Saiea for the |teroid o f January 
1 through November hav* been 
1175.7 million. Thi* figure reprr 
sent* an incretue o f IT per rent 
over the *ame period la I '• r.4

“ We have now reached I?  per 
rent of uur 1955 quota,”  Mr 
Adam* and Mr. (ioamitt continued, 
"and we are confident that the 
people o f Teaa* will do their part 
to *ee that Teaa* will reach ita 
1956 quota o f $201.9 million."

CLASSIFIED Cometory near Itlake Itaptmt 
| Church with the Higginbotham 
Funeral Homo in charge.

Mr Hod nett had been ill (ince 
he fell and broke hi* leg about 

I throe week* ago at Hia home three 
j mile* writ o f Ktalng Star.

He we* born Nov. 10, 1*09 In 
Georgia and settled near Rising 

i Star ia 1080. He had lived here 
I *inre.
i Surviving are three sons, Cal
vin. Bob and Harvey Hodnett, all 
o f KUing Star; four ilaughtem, 
M r» T. R Owaswhitr of San An-

Igetn, Mr*. Jeoae I ’arker o f Lub 
bock, Mr*. Joha I'rortor o f Rope*

> villa and Mr*. J. V. Waldrop of 
I Adamsvill*

Two brother*. R. W Hodnett 
a t  San Antonio and I. E Hodnett 
o f Cieco, three sister*. Mr*. K. I. 
Swope of Killeen, Mr*. John Gen
try of Brownwood and Mr*. W 
H Ham* of O'Donnell; IS grand 
abtldren tnH 15 r m t  irtm lrh il' 
dwn.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS; 

Stnctiy naftdantial Phone 815-J, 
Rot 181

CHOICE CABIN SITES available 
aow »t  Lake Loom Phono 827 - 151 
or 5*3.

S. Double pock very 
Irogde 91ft*- pock, 

o* i« 3 , in unollor 
boa. thon pock boa 
tome way *1 w tond

Adults 40c - Kiddles Fie* 

Last Times Tuesday

For the Chrutma* chopper who la planning to tend g if la to friends 
nod relative*, careful packing 1* hot one step IB preparing holiday 
•hipmenu far aaf* and sure arrival After gift* are properly packed, 
the park age or carton mail be securely closed or held together

As shwwa here, taping er tying, or both ran be used. Gummed tape, 
however, is preferable for shipment* going by eipreol Sealed eipree* 
package* do net iseoive extra charge* or require opening for inspection.

The tape. *uM> leatly wide, caa be a*M*lrned with a damp sponge, 
cloth *e paper napkin Soaking will impair the adhesive quality of lb* 
tape If a little vinegar la mined with the water the tape will stick 
mere sec a rely

Carton* containing holiday gift* ran be shipped eery safely if 
strong twine and proper tying method, are used

First, make a knot at the end of the cord Then loop the cord 
around the girth, or outer side of the package, make a slip knot and 
pull tight I Fig SI Make a simple knot around the slip knot to keep 
the twine taut and secure (Fig. Cl

Neat, res the twine around the length of the package 1 Fig. 7) and 
when passing the cross-wise loop at the bottom make a knot (F ig  51. 
Bring cord hark to the original slip knot, tie securely with a double 
knot ( Fig SI sad — far additional safety repeat the proress to that 
tbs package will be deuble tied

While these procedures will work 1* most instances, special sites 
or shapes of types of gifts may require additional or slightly different 
methods If ia doubt or m need of special advice the local railway 
empress oCke is a good place la call or visit to get help

Posing ■ child? 11'* like keeping a rat ia a shoe h o t; 
you run'l — unit — the subject want* to cooperate.

We take lime to gel friendly and acquainted. We 

find the empreaaion rhararterialie of your youngster. 

I hen we rapture it in the lively moment tkat give* 

you a portrait that lives!

Make your child'* portrait appointment now.

Farm Home In 
Okra Community 
Claimed By Fire

TO O O  • « T f « S

W ANTED Waitress; 
person at Eiag’i  Row

W ANTED Cook. Afternoon shift. 
Utah washer, morning shift. Kings 
Kov*. Highway SO East.

Wednesday • Thursday
The farm home o f G. M Kin

sey, a widower, at Ohm wa* de
stroyed by fire recently. All o f the 
household goods wore lost. About 
$400 in rash was also destroyed.

Origin o f the blare wsa un
known It started in the kitchen. 
There was no insurance. Mr. Kin
sey and three o f hia children made 
their home at the residence, which 
wa* on the old Hen Edwards farm 
a mile east o f Okra.

G IR L* BICYCLE for sal* cheap 
Call at Greers Telephone 755

FOR SALE Stcr~ tot Turkey* 
Claude Bearden. Bt 2, Ranger. FOR RENT. Rooms and apart

104 HUSK
Eastland Co. 
Soldier Serves 
At Bamberg

Cattle Bayer 
Succumbs At 
Age 84 YeanMISC. WANTED Army Pvt. Wdliam R. Agnew, 

son o f Mr. and Mr*. William L 
Agaew, Cisco, is a member o f the 
3d Armored Cavalry Regiment ia 
Bainberg, Germany.

A tank driver in Company D of 
the regiment's 2d Battalion, he 
entered the Army in January 19- 
55 and completed basic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif.

1 “rival* Agnew wa* graduate,I 
from Ctaca High School in 1981.

Harvey J. WoeMrvdge. 84, retir
ed Ctar* rattle buyer, died at 4 
p.m Monday ia Graham Hospital 
after an illness of one week.

Bern ia Blanco Jan 5, 1871. he 
■named Mias Eva Virginia Smith 
ia Blanco Oct. 31, 1884 They
moved to Ctar* la 1889.

I Mr. Wooldridge was a member 
e f the First Christian Church

Surviving is hi* wife.
Funeral srraagemeats were to 

b e . made by Hamner Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers will he O. L. Duck 
ett, Roy WH*»a. J. D. Lauderdale,
Jim Flournoy, I. A Brunkenho* 
tor and J. A  Storkard

bs* hams an* mil* east of Ruing 
Star, an the C omanche Highway, Ex-Resident oi 

Eastland Dies 
In California

Give your family
? " X • ** •

a Ford for Christmas

R. H. Rubin o f San Diego, 
Calif., formerly o f Eastland, died 
in th* former rity Saturday, ar 
■ ordmg to word received by the 
laral Masonic lodge, o f which he 
wa* a member. £

Mr. Rubin mrved away from 
Eastland about t*i year* ago. 
When he lived Here, h* operated 
a newt stand.

Surviving are hia w ife and 
several children

Another pair o< hands tor 
Mother-e portable F 0 0 0  
M IXER to take the work
out of mixing, beating and 
whipping.

for hare ia Ik* car that will 
make your koikUy really fe trt iv e t

Give her easier coohmg-ai« ELEC TR IC  
S K ILLET  with "measured heal built in" 
lor perfect results every time. Plugs in 
anywhereSec It Now!

T it*  IVm

B ulova"23”
•  a  KWELS
•  S U i WINDING

* CERTIFIED WATERPROOf*
•  UNBRf AKA0U MAINSPRING

• Broca aisiJTam • anu4MMT»

Every home needs an 
ELEC TR IC  COFFEE
M AKER. Brews per
fect coffee and keeps 
it serving hot. , .  au
tomatically.

The gift of perfect sleeping com fort-in 
ELEC TR IC  BLAN KET Icy sunny warmth 
without weight-even on coldest winter 
nights.

A personal g ift-a  CLOCK R A 0 I0  to
wake Mom, or any member of the family, 
to music.

She lf appreciate 
^  t I the versatility of 

I  > J  ,h '» C O O KER  
I DEEP FAT FRY-

ER. And the whole 
family will enioy 

the delicious foods it helps Mother prepare

O u tP e r fa rm s , O u t S t jU t  

im y  W a tch  E va r C rea tad t
Thai Tkunderbird look
•Mt-wana Urn many

I* * *  FORD ^ N m- **■*

Roberson Motors
S t I VO Ut ELECTRK APPLIANCE DEALER! Choose from scores of 
useful fleet'gal gifts for every member of the fam ily You i t  su it to 
please when you give something ELECTRICAL I

Phone ltWA. N. LARSON. Manager

with ELECTRICAL GIFTS

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R  V I C E  C O M  P  A  N  Y

|99t Gy M il Ib tgwHy ... -  ■ ...
«* 

1 It
*I9Gf Vy aaft !• afcag»  . 4 n
vans to uab vat y  ***** -------------- —--------- -------
in ttamift__am, --------- - M - --- ika -------- ---

g n

I li 'L ill£ 3 Jm l

\
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• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
I f  Ao*tl M cM «iit»i

• hi* weak oiul war* Mr. and Mr*.
I’aul Kvmi* o f Toronto, Canada, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Hobart Mrown 
>f Oainaavill*.

Tq our aorrow Will Jone* pa*v 
rd away Monday. Ha » i <  bunad 
Monday. Our aympathy to hi* 
folk*.

On tlw> atek Hat thla weak ara 
(■rant l.awt*, awn o f Mr and My*. 
Clyde l.awia; Mr*. Moat* William* 
and Mr*, livlan Arnold.

Viatling with th* K. A. Ilrown*

Mr and Mr*. R. C. Snidar and 
daughter, Nettle, o f Loop viaitad 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. McMaator and 
dauirhtar, A nail.

Vlaiting Mr and Mr*. John 
A*h Sunday night war thru aon, 

j Johnni* Kay A*h.

Mr. ami Mr*. Kldon Shipman 
and chi Id ran of Drratur viaitad 
Mr and Mr* J. D McMartrr 
Tuesday night.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

Everybody'*
Talking About,,.

* *  u  U p n r h f i r n

wr

AREA
HEAT

24.95 up

B A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk RANGER PhoM 242

Mi upd Mr*. K. L. Garrett ar* 
the paranta o f s baby boy born 
Dar. IS, at 3 SB a m. In tha Man- 
par General itoapital. I he baby 
weiphad S pound* and 13 ounrr*.

First Baptist 
Church Mid-Week
Announcements

#
Tha Mid week **rvR*a will b* 

held a* u.-uul in tha Firat Bapti«t 
Church thia W.-dnemlay avaninp 
beginning at 4:30 with choir re 
liaaraai. The Monday School lie 
part men l  wiH meat at 7:16 for an 
inapirmtional opanmg and than tha 
laaeon will be taught in tha Junior. 
Intermadiatr, Young I'aupt* and 
Adult da part me lit*. Other depart
ment* wiH have a meeting At M 
the Hour o f Inapiriation will be 
conducted with t'hriatma* minuc 
and a meaaage by th* paator oaing 
th* them*, "It Wa* At Th* Mang
er, God Came To Forth."

The Intermediate department 
will go Caroling and will return to 
the Hour of Inapiration.

The nuraery i* alway* open for 
th* little on** You ar* alway* 
welcome

"irst Christian 
Women Have 
Luncheon Thur.

The Christian Women'* Fellow
ship of th* Firat Christian Church 
met Thunday at I :M> p m. for # 
Cbpstma* luncheon at th* rhnrch 

The president, Mr* Herrington, 
presided over th* meeting, Th* 
minute* war* read by th* sacra 
tary, Mr*. B. G. I'irkI* Gift* ware 
parked to sand to th* Fawlar home 

i in liallaa. Christmas carol* were 
{ vane and gifts wera aarhangad 
i Th* following ware preaent; 
Mines Jama* CrTtea, J. K Bryan, 
Coleman Brown, Lottie llnvenport, 
dick Jonaa, H »n p  Martin, B tj. 
1‘irkla. Susia Crider, Kdgar Black, 
J. T McClaskay, K A June*. Ver 
pie Higdon, Fthel H Gilmare, B 
S Dudley and Mr*. B H Clifton 
of Kutlaiul

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Company Chicken, 
Oven Fried from the Start

Pentecostal 
Church To Give 
Program Wed.

The public i* invitad to a Chriaf 
nui* program at the i'eataroaUti
Church on ( add.) High»ii\ Wed 
neaday, d*< HI at 7:30 pm. J K. 
laimb i* pastor of the church.

— HR

$
. f  AGEBTHBEH- r - r ----

EPORTED TO BE *
DOING i

reived
Vo.''

Here'S a sew and different approach to tha fried chicken depart
ment It's men fried I The chicken is prepared in on* pan; no previous 
browning needed and it reachr* a rich gulden brown.

■  It’s called Company Chicken'' because It fr

II

T ra a
standing aver th* range and lt '( subtly and deliciously flavored with 
California whit# table win*.

Gaud go along* ar* the Creamy Baked Limas' baked in th* iam* 
oven, raisin rornbread prepared from a mi*, colorful canned
ding peach halve* Ailed with tart curraat jelly, and chiliad rip* 
ohm* and eatery heaits.

The planning of lilts company meal camWaas all the attribute* of 
an efficient homemaker. It's appeal,ng . ail food* eat wall log. Ik*i and 
It ease* meal preparation by utilising the oven.

To Have Family 
Night, Dec. 21

The First Methodist Church will 
have Family Night Wednesday, 
I tec. 31. A buffet supper will be 
served by the Women's Society. 
Two programs will he given, on* 
for the adult* and on* for t h a 
young people Th* main part on th* 
program will be a pantomime by

New patient, 'in Hie West Teas* 
Clinic arc: Joe Morn* Young. Kan
pur. Charlie lieLo* Santos. Ran 
per, Aldano Floras, Ranger

Joseph Keohan* wa- transferred 
to a Naval Hoapital

New patients in the Konger Gen
eral Hoapital are Mr*. M II. Van- 
dadeer, Ktrawn, medical. Kliaa 
beth Brown, Ranger, mniieal, Mr*. 
W. E. Herweck, Hanger, medical. 
Mr. L. Hale Knriper, medical.

SPENT SUNDAY HERE

Mr and Mr*. Mark Rhode, ami 
Kenny of Dallas spent Sunday In 
Ranger visiting Mr*. Rhode's par
•nt*. Mr. and Mr*. D. K Pulley

CaR 334 Poe

/

t

» ,v b

C ampaay < hitk.a
3 frying chickens (about k  l*aip>*ui macs pepper

I  to S*i pounds aorh| 1 cup ah irtenmg
V cup sifted all purpose flour V  cup California Sautoma.
I toblrepoon salt Khin* W in , or olbar wtuta
3 teaspoons paprika table win*

Cut shlcken In serving pier** Bland flour, salt, paprika and peeper 
tan, a few nieces at a time, to saM Melt 
w pan, and place ckickam A in  tide down 

in ahorUbii.g. Bake in hut oven M2S degrees F .j about 30 minute*, 
until brassaed. Drain off excaaa ahurtmnng and turn chicken akin aids 
up brixal* win* over chicken, cover luoaely with fulL Red m e evea 
beat to moderately hut avan (*71, depraa* F. j Make about 4. iiuuuM 
lunger Make* about • serving*.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weather lord Phono 4 2724

S B

_ D

them vl'L

in paper lag Shave chicken, a few pi*rre at a l ine, to aw 
shortening in larg. shadow pan, and place chickaa A in  aw

Bake in hut liven I UJ degieea f . )  about 3U minute*.

green sweat pepper
1 cup cummer-cal sou 

cream 
3
1 teaspoon dry 

Black pel

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets -Pencil Lead
-Ledger Binder -Speedball Ink
-Ledger Indexes -Speedball Drawing Point*
-Columnar Sheets -Stencils
-Columnar Pads -Duplicator Ink
-Journal -Correction Fluid
-Cash Books -Type Cleaner
-Day Books -Memo Paper
-Sales Books •Typewriter Paper
-Receipt Books -Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Inventory Sheets -Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Manuscript Covers -EsTerbrook Renew Points
-Rulers -Bates Paper Punch
-Ring Binders -Thumb Tacks
-Brief Cases -C lasp Envelopes
-Storage Binders -Desk Blotters
-Defers -W aste Baskets
-Rubber Stamps -Liquid Paste
-Stamp Pad Ink -Typewriter Tables
-C lip  Boards -Staple Removers

. -Pencil Sharpeners -Moisteners
-Pencils -Notary Seals
-Erasers -Gold Seals
-Stick Files -Price Tags
-H arp Files -Rubber Bands
-Steel Card  File -Paper Clips

Filing Cabinet -Manila File Folders
-Filing Cards -Desk Trays
-Filing Jndexes -Scotch Tape
-Listo Marking Pencils -Typewriter Ribbons
-Markwell Dry Pens -Adding Machine Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Bostich Staplers -National Cash Register Paper
-Hotchkiss Staplers

R anger T imes
Ronqtr Ptiofie 224

Creamy
3 cupa California larg* 

dry bmat
B cupa boiling water 

I S  teaspoon, salt
4 strips bacon
1 large union Black pepper

Rina* 11mas. add boiling arater and boil 2 minutes. Cover and let 
stand 1 hour. Add 3 teaspoon, salt, and bull slowly until Under. 4& 
minutes to I hour Cut baron ia S-inrh strips, and fry until crisp. 
Remove baron, and drain off nil but 2 tablespoons fat. Chop muon 
and green pepper, and cuuk slowly until transparent but not browned. 
Add sour creum, molasses, mustard, remaining S  teaspoon salt, 
and pepper to taste. Drain lima*, reserving S  cup cooking liquid 
Combine luna*. '«  cup cooking liquid mixture, tour cream mixture 
and bacon, mix lightly, and turn into 2'* qaart baking dish. Cover. 
Bake in moderately hot oven (STS degree F.) about 46 mmutaa 
removing cover about 16 nunutaa before serving. Garnish with small 
red plum tomatuea, if desired. Make* about I  *«rv inga.

SPENDS WEEKEND HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jtmml* Jons* had 
as week end guests, Mr*. Jonaa 
brother and family, Mr ami Mr*. 
Jack John-on, Sr , o f Wortham 
and B*. ky. Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Johnson o f Cleburnv, and Mr and 
Mr*.*Guy Lawkon o f Fort Worth.

VISITS MOTHER
| K. C. Smith o f Drnlun spent 
th* weekend ahh hi* mother, Mr*

1 1 setts Smith.

VISITS IN MINCUS 
I Mr- I c  Mitchell and Mrs. K 
V. Robinson visited Mis* Paiuy 
Cora Otta in Miogu. Monday

Mm. I.wtii. Davenpoft ha* re
ived word that liar son, Mnjor 

i D*'»nport, who ia sta
in Orleans, Franca, had 

nip jor surgery November V and ia 
did rig fin* He was op iated  on nt 
u .  run nolle

Major and Mrs. l>av*n port* 
dauphtau. Jan, o  aitrndutg school 
In fhrt«m», she is the sddg A m is  
icon eMui in tha - « lmo6,%nd tier 

^v.k '£| doesn't ane.k kloeliah

o m
N ha* baaa eor privMag* to 
rand»r • aarvic* to this ham, 

t M **B M ^^U

» * • ' m *7

«•«<Has Southern Queen
BROWN ‘N SERVE

F R I E D  ' C H r C K E h r 11
> * «*e I

THE ROST HOUSEWIFE CAN SERVE 
|  DELICIOUS fR IKD  CHICKEN ^  

MINUTES

f t

M a g n i f i c e n t  

L i g h j t  O a k  «5

ASE TOUR NEAREST GROCER

c . i . b r . t f R

e - i B i i  MONTH TV SET
*  ----------- ----------H

i— -------- ---------

2V deluxe CONSOLE 
Y ta r ’s BIGGEST T ro d t- ln l
• 270 m). in picture—hluminixod 

and Optk Filtered
• New .Super Cam-ode Choaaia

J u i t o T i
Tar iro ny  1 [L T M I *  M

L S S  « = '

Brand New 1956

PHILCO
21-in. Swivel Console with

TOP TOUCH TUNING
'Just ■ touch tuna the apt on, 
JurI a touch chnngno atationa 
auU>matK-ally Juat a.touch tuna 
it off. Dramatic new swivel ixpi- 
aoie in Pinatripa Oak finiah with 
contmatinfl French Walnut finiah 
k-gn and control paneL

As Low As $2.75 A Week

L &JSUPPL Y CO. L& J SUPPLY CO.
403 Waif Main Phone 202 Roofer. T

TV HEADQUARTERS
403 WEST MAIN . PHONE 202 . RANGER, TEXAS 

TV HEADQUARTEES

1 -
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HOW TO MARK HOLIDAY SHI»MINTS
RANGER. TIT AS

Annual Christmas Party, Supper 
For First Methodist Church Wed.

i Second Baptist 
To Have Program

Houghton's Host Hope Sunday 
School Class Christmas Dinner

Th* Hop* Sunday School Cha.
o f th* h n t  Baptist Church mot 
Frviny availing, Dm . lti at T in 
th* homo o f Mr and Mrs. J. IL 
Houghton for tKoir ChnMmu (tin 
M r and social.

Tho living room war all aglow
with a levely Chriatnuu tree. The

Don’t forget, to look your 
best st all times. You need 
to visit Tony 's ot least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appearance up."

mantel was decorated with a holi
day »c*n* made of cedar branch
es with dewdrope and flanked with 
green candlea on each aide.

Kev Ralph Perkin* offered 
thanks.
I A chicken spaghetti dinner wn* 

ihn| I freti the dining table which 
<Oa laid with a white Italian cut- 
work doth nnd centered with nn 
arrangement af cedar branches 
and flanked on either side with 
candelabra* bolding two rod rand- 
t«M etch.

Each person brought nn amus
ing gift to be exchanged

After the dinner games of forty- 
two wore played.

Those attending wore: Mr and 
Mrs Bill Swink, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Vann, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Mara, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar
rett. Mr and Mrs Richard Hend
erson, Mrs Clyl-* Foreman, Mrs 
Paul Lovelace, Mrs. Jo Alexand
er. Rev. Perkins sad the host nnd 
hostess, Ms and Mrs. Houghton.

I. Modi “ from" ond 
“ lo~  o d d r e t ie t  

on both lop and on# 
nde Crayon direct 
on wrapping or car
ton it boat.

I. Cwmmed or pair
ed label i* next 

bail. oIm  lap and

3. far crate* and 
odd ihopod item  

alia im  exp fe » wire 
togs

USf SFfCIAL 
LABELS If NEEDED

4. Type label 1 — or 
a d d ra ti with 

waterproof ink or 
heavy pencil. f tcjt—w.— ^
$ MINT CLEABLYCeL-? California 
If yaw uta abbrevio- 
Hom bo twre they
ora clear

I K i C f
• 'll tIM

VISITS OVER WEEKEND

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
B3*/| Main Phone I OB

USf AIR EXPRESS
for Fast or tost- 
minute shipments

4. DON T FORGET 
COMPUTE EXIRA 

LABEL OR ADORESS 
SLIP INSIDE EXPRESS 
PACKAGE-JUST IN 
CASE

Labels 
able free Horn your 
expressman.

The annual Christmas party and i 
Family Night Covers.! Dish Sup- 1 
per at the Methodist Church w ill1 
be Wednesday. Dec. HI at 7 AO p 
m. in the church baaantent. The 
supper will be served buffet style 
to tbe adults, youth, and children ! 
present. Following the supper, 
there will be nn interesting pro
gram for the adults, youth, nnd 
children.

A commutes is at work on the
prog Am for the evening The com
mittee for the Adults and Youth I 
is composed o f James Townten, 
W. F Deaton. Mrs. Helen Boon, 
Mrs. Mike Alexander, A. I ‘ Thom 
ns. Jr , Charlie (.sm-tt, Mrs. T. 
C. Wylie, Mrs. Rescue Hopper, 
Mr*. Tom Hestand and Kev. Bruce 
W rshr.

The committee for the program
for the children is I o Ml posed of 
Mine* Jane May. Morris Newn- 
ham. James Ratliff, Charley Gar
rett, Leonard 1'oumls, R. 0. Port
er, Stanley Burnham, Colleen 
Scoggins, and Dorothy Crossl-y. A 
comedy film, games, storis*. and 
party is being planned for t h e  
children.

Members o f the Woman's So
ciety o f Christina Service will as
sist in tho serving o f the meal. All 
members of tho church are invit
ed to come and bring supper for 
an evening o f fine fellowship and 
entertainment. T h e  Christmas 
theme will be followed. Friend* 
and visitor* are invited to com e, 
and participate in tbe program.

The iiarond Baptist Church in
vitee you I v attend their Christmas 
program Wednesday evening at
B SHI.

The young people will present 
the piny, "The Empty Room.”  The

rharaclan will be played by Kill 
Brown, as Hamar, DavM Weems 
a* Seruant, Rob Maddux, Ruth Mil 
ler a* Mary, Corene Button ns 
Rebecca, Nell Loper as Joanna. 
James Falk as the Prophet, and 
Tommy Sutton as the First Voice.

The Junior nnd Chqrrh Choir* 
will s.ng.

The nervery will be open.

Mrs. Hubbard 
Celebrates 75th 
Birthday Sat.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Has Party

y
Mr*. Ire Robinson spent the 

I weekend visiting friends in Archer 
i City and Throckmorton visiting 
Mrs. Perry Pittman at Archer 
City and Mrs. Rena Thompson at 

| Throckmorton.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
K R B C  T V

TUESDAY. DEC. 10 
BAB— Homemaker. Fiesta 
l :M — Mr. Sweeney 
1:4.V Modern Romances 
4AB— Pinky Lee 
4:R0- Howdy Doody 
BAA -Kelvin  Keewee 
6:80— Wild Bid Hickurk 
■ A0— Kvening Report 
4 SO Reel Mslc 
0:44— News Caravan *

11:44- 
11:46- 

I .VA
L ID -
1 45-
2 00- 
8 AO- 
1:30- 
I  45
4 110 
4 30-

Preview*
Movie Museum 
On Your Account 
Daily Devotions 
Brighter Dny 
Matinee Theater 
Homemakers Fiesta 
Mr Sweeney 
Modem 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody

7 AA— Milton Bade. Whirlpool 6:00 Kalvm Kaewea
*  A#— Firaside Theater I 5 30 Christmas Carols
8 :8B— Ais- Theater # I € <>0 Evening Report
9 O#— Tola News Weekly 1 * 2 5 Giant Crossword 1‘uaxle
9:80— KgtB)!* That Man J By .146- Coki T i n

N  on L i *  Report I 4.45- Little r hooter
10 So | 4m The Law 7 A A Badge 714

WEDNESDAY. DEC I t 1 7 30 -Jungle Jim
1 8 00- My Little Margie

7:00 - Today a to Slim Wilt#!
9AA- Bing Dong School j t  oo- 8c *♦•>*•» >VtMMi Thmtpr
9 A#— The Ernie Kovac* Show 9 3 « The Star and The Story

10 AA— Borne 10 An lo ts  Report
11:00— |lgn O ff

___L__
1 10 15- -B iff  Baker

Care in marking holiday gift shipments will help get them to their 
correct destinations safely and on time The ’’ from" and “ to addresses 
aK-uld be t.and-priated oa the lop and repeated ea ole- side of the 
package. Black crayua or heavy pencil are best to use Ordinary tak 
may smudge er run and become illegible Gummed labels, piefershly 
typewritten are else good Address labels, as well a* tar* for boxes, 
rratea aad edd-skaped items may be secured fra* at railway express

Write ar print elrarly and he careful of abbreviations Identify the 
state For example, there arc 28 communities named Madison in ns 
many state*

An extra address label or slip placed inside I4-- package will pro- 
eide lh» necessary id. ntihration if the outside marks become torn, lest
er illegible Special labels to indicate the nature of the shipment and 
special instruction* ns to handling are available. Express driver* or 
receiving clerks will paste them an the package ss required.

Gift shipments going by express will be picked up by vehMIes at 
most mayor cities aad towns Shippers are given s receipt and a signa
ture is secured from the receiver at the destination

If you face s Inst minute shipping problem check your ripressmsn 
on direct eeemight Air Esprcee service vis the nation's scheduled 
airlines and coordinated ss necessary with Use red facilities of sum* 
241 of ths country's railroads.

Mary Matrha 
Class Have 
Dinner, Social

J U 6 T  O U T . . .1956

i  j :  l i r a

|  The Mary Martha Sunday School 
clans e f the First Baptist Church 

rt in the home o f Mrs. O. R. 
Gafner, Friday evening. December 
14 at 7 pm for a Christina* din
ner and social.

The dinnor table was laid with 
a white linen cloth rent#red with a 
miniature tree and tws angels 
Dinner was served buffet style 
with Mrs. O. R Gafner poultry 
coffee end Mrs Hoary Hamilton 
carving the turkey.

The prayer was given by Mr*. 
Ralph Perkins.

An original Christmas story, en
titled •'The Inn Keeper” , was given 
by Mrs. Ralph Perkins. Instead of 
exchanging gift* each gave to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering. A 
g ift wn* presented to the class 
teacher, Mrs. Perkins.

Mrs. Taunts Merrick gave the 
closing prayer.

The following were present: 
Mme*. G. C. McGowen, Ralph 
IVrkms, F V. Bnurlan.l 0. W. 
Dillard. J. M Daniels. N. L. Bud 
derth. Nettie SuAierUi, Henry 
Hamilton. Tennie Merrick, Roee 
Taylor, Gorman Morton, tho fo l
lowing visitors. Mrs. Sue Davis o f 
Kliasvilla, and Mrs. Lake Daugia* 
o f Oklahoma City and the hostess, 
Mr*. Gafner.

The Martha Dorn* Close ef the
First Methodist Church had their 
Christina* party at the church 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 14.

A Christmas carol was sung as 
the opening number. Mrs. T. D. 
Stewart led in prayer. Mrs. J. L. 
Turner gave the meditation, based 
on tbe Bible story o f the birth of 
Christ Mrs. Richard Bonney sang 
“Jesu Bambino” , accompanied by 
Mr* M. G Smith. Mr*. C. E May, 
Hr., told the story o f “ The Star" 
and how It has shown on various 
persona in the ages since Christ.

The group sang "Silent Night” 
and " I t  Came I'pon a Midnight 
Clear". Each person brought a 
gift nnd these were distributed | 
from s gaily decorated Christmas 
tree to the members a n d  guest* 

Each member brought food, 
fruit, or toy* for s Christmas box 
ket to be given on Christmas Eve 
for someone's Christmas cheer 

Hostoxse* » w r  Mine*. T. D. 
Stewart, R 8. Belch, R. F. John
son, Guy Brown, and Mrs. Charles 
Ashcraft.

Refreshments of rake and cof
fee was served to about 26 mem- 
ben and guests

Mrs. Nolah Hubbard o f 406 
First Setraot celebrated bar seven
ty fifth birthdny on Saturday. Dec 
17, w ith a dinner.

A ll o f Mm. Hubbard's brother* 
and sister! and her four children 
were present for tho occasion.

Open house was held In the * f-  1 
Irmoon from 8:80 until 6.-00 p.m. 
for friends and neighbor*.

Tbe follow ing atte rated the din- I 
nor: Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hausaid. 
Rogers, Now Mexico, Mr*. I'earl* 
Hausard, lames*. Mr. D. M. Hsu 
sard, James, Orville, Allen, and 
Mies Warden, all o f  Big Spring, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Dean, Dublin. 
Mrs. J. D. Little, Dublin. Mr. and j 
Mr*. Histie Dean, Comanche, Mr. 
and Mm. Herbert Weaver, Jans ' 
and Herbert Jr., Eastland, Mr and 
Mm. Doyle Hubbard, Ray, nisi Mr 
Hath Hubbard nnd Donnie, Mom 
ban*. C A. Hubbard, Texarkana 
Mr* Dale Himmelreich, Waco, 
Mm. L. A. McDaniel and David, 
Hondo.

„  N O W  H.GHIY FOkTimO. W IT hJ

PROTECTIVE C E V E l i O

v i t r m ] N ®  j

* Increase Your Mill

SStr-w

Former Ranger 
Girl Married * 
In Jacksboro

Helen Jene Keener was married 
to I-eroy Williams on Dec. 9 in 
Jncksbora. Hellen was born and 
raised In Ranger and is now living 
in Jarosooro. She is the grand 
•laughter o f Mrs. Geo. Kenley of 
Morton Valley.

» I

si Mr w e -
Mona * •  h -  oa

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
J

Tour One-Stop Feed & Hatchery Service 
RANGER. TEXAS

N O T IC E !
M le  i

Chronic hroachitn may develop if your 
cough or chest coM b not treated. Start 
quick u<in| Craomulston at directed. 
C reomuluoa tooths* rsw throat and 
chat membranes, loosens nnd help*
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes 
tysmadc Is*H . ■ tenuoo end aids aalure fight 
the cause of uriutio* No narcotics. 
For Children get milder, fatter 
Crcomuluoa lot Children la lb* piak 
sad blue package *t yuurdntgcoum.r.

CREOMUCSION
mates* - — Os* CatOc a*B* «»«s«kms

I
I
I
I

CUSTOM  STYLED 21" TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

I
G-E AUTOMATIC
* WASHER

403 Main

I SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

203

W B A F -T V

DEC 20t m s d a t ,

Mari) ii sc 
ami Treat* 

ling New*
feather. a*t
liekey Meuse Club 
it Canon 
aperman

lilton Berio Show 
Thou ter 

fright* 5*

8 ;;H! 
19:60 
11 .00 
11:45- 
11:45 
I :O0 
2 .-00- 
1 00 
4:15 
4 A5- 
4:55 
A AO 
4:00 
8 30

Koines dhow- The Ernie 
Home

-Texas I n mg
- The Jones Place 
-Ann Alilsn Show
Curtain Call 

-Matinee Theater 
Mev i* Marquee 

-Tricks nnd Treats 
Evening News 
Weathercnst 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Cowboy Thrills 
I >i*rieyland

Maw* Final L j 9 AO tin niir rsde Party 
k 5 . .0 Frank th* Rank
I 9 A O - Fights

IB 10 -1In. k*i Nquml
t| OA— |«iiight
J IAO — J o f f j H 45— .--ports with Bhorm

W flMNE3DAY DEC 81 j 14:00— Tax*# Naws 
j 10:16— Woathar Taloioata

B 50-- L f l  Go Fishing ! 10 15— New* Final
7 00— JM M * IB .40--Suspans#
* A O - 1L ittv* Wonderland j 11 AB— Tonight
•  jb jfg  Dong School 1 11:40— Sign O ff

deans and redeans 
the wash water to give 

yea (leaner dethes!

MW PUTtB-BtOA WA6MINA ITSTIM
11 si fihsted ew «{ ynar wssb righl bsfere year 
eve* The GE wsahhaskel is alwavt Idled I* n o -  
flowing seetieeessly rsm w i away hat. soap

Sb» o rjhI flh IbtOBlIlb
fiooi lb* bottom ml ibr essbbashei.

•raw aad tieiM pan vise 
call) ejortsd fm

•arts tan* tour***
|pg| jut ani ¥ M  BBlBf
*** IS Is* I ssp

M ie n  [

•  *w

ram •  In today fe n e  th# new O f  FILTfK-flO* W ething  Sy*tof»

R A N G E R  F A R M  S T O R E
■PiBA Rusk

JONN T .BRELS
1. T * B Phona KB

Get The Best For Your 
Holiday Table

THE FAMOUS

RANGER FARM

T U R K E Y
(Tendon Removed. Pen Ted)

TENDON REMOVED— PEN FED

HENS 10 to 1« Lbe.................................................................... I.b. 59
TOMS
14 fo 30 lb*.....................Lb. 49 c BEI.TSV1I.LE W HITE

S fo 9 lb*.......................... Lb. 63

COUNTRY CURED

HAMS Whole or Halva*, Short 
Shank, Tabic Trimmed . Lb. 49

FRESH

I.b. 49

SMOKED TURKEYS 
BAR-B-Q TURKEY

Ready lo Eat, Delicious - Ferry- $ d  25 
. . . onr is Inlkimi; n*-out them , . Lb. |

Ready to Ext, P srB-Qurd H 00
. .  . . w ith  Hickory Wood .......... Lb. |

SMOKED

LINK SAUSAGE Something Different 1 t A  1
Made From Pure Pork . , . Lb. | ||

OUR OW N COUNJRY

SAUSAGE LH. 43

RANGER
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

i
f

6 *

V
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Raft and Robinson on Ranatr Screen

The screens two toughest personalities team together to 
make "A  Bullet for Joey" starring George Raft and Edgar 
G. Robinson. Playing Wednesday and Thursday at your 

* Ranger Drive-In Theatre.

NEW AUTOS
Lone Star Go* Co., Fastland, 

Ford I ’kup
Lone Star Production, 

i  | land. Ford 4 dr.
E. M Crisp, Rising Star, Ford 

4 dr.
Briton Bennett, Eastland, Cher 

A% 4 dr.
Geo. L. Martin. Stephenvillc, 

InL I ’kup. i

Mrs. James M. Bowers, Cisco, 
Olds. Cpe

Maifred Hale Cullen, Ft. 
Worth, DeSoto 4 dr.

Kay Ceplen^Ciseo, Olds. 4 dr. 
Davis Brothers, Ranger, Olds. 

4 dr.
L. T. Tidwell, Cisco, Olds. 4 dr. 
Mike Rios, Eastland, Olda. Cpe. 
W. L. Dorris, Kastlaod, Cad. 

Cpe.
William W. Davis, Eastland, 

Olds. 4 dr.
Jep Clemmons, Eastland. Olds. 

4 dr.

You can get "bargain". 
Automobile Insurance for 
less money. But If you are 
particular a b o u t  the 
quality of insurance you 
get, you'll be glad you 
have an AETNA policy 
which protects y o u in 
every state from coast to 
coast.

RE QUALITY 

RANCE COUNTS

I • 

% ♦

• »
> V

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main

G U TS — HOW MUCH DO 
THEY COST?

Since thoughts o f gifts coin* 
quit naturally to mind during thr 
Christinas season, the subject of 
gift taxes may be a timely one 
Although it may surprise some 
people, the federal government 
levies a tax which applies to gifts 
made by one person to aaother.

However the government has no 
desire to tax ordinary birthday 
snd Christmas gifts. The law there, 
fore excludes from taxable gifts 
the first $3,000 given to each in
dividual m each calendar year

The law also excludes from tax
able gifts, gifts to the church, com
munity chest, and similar charit 
able organisations, and allows earli 
giver an exemption o f $30,004— 
before the tax applies.

The tax applies whether the gift 
la o f money or of property. I f  it 
la o f properly, the tax is computed 
on the fair market value of the 
property at the |ite o f the rift

The purpose o f many gifts ia to 
remove the properly from the lax 
able estate of the giver at the time 
o f his death. This may or may not 
he accomplished. The federal law 
provides that transfers made with
in three year* before date o f death 
shalf be deemed to have been made 
In contemplation o f death and shall 
be taxable in the estate o f the one 
who die*.

It may be advisable to "look a 
gift horse in the mouth" for the 
gift may cost the on« who receiv
es the gift in income taxes as well 
as the giver in gift taxes.

For income tax purposes the coat 
basis o f property received by gift 
Is the cost to the giver regardless 
o f the fact that the giver may have 
paid a gift tax on the gift. The 
other rule is that in case of pro
perty received by inheritance, the 
coat basis Is tho fair market value 
at the date of the decedent's 
death.

An example will show the ap
plication o f the rule*. Suppose a 
farmer acquired hia land in the 
early days at a cast o f $10,000. 
This property is now worth 160, 
000. The farmer wishes to retire 
and to escape estate taxes, so he 
give* the farm to his daughter.

We All Wish You o Merry Christmas

F O R  O N LY  $3-99 A  W E E K
i

• n
.A V I 1-A d

V
Although he may pay federal 

gift taxes totaling several thous
and dollars, whan tho daughter de
rbies to ysil the farm for ito $60,- 
OOO value, she still has to pay in
come tax on $40,000 profit (d if
ference between the aaln> price 
and her father's root o f $10,000.)

On the other hand, i f  the farm
er had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but hod loft it to her un
der his will, he weuld have saved 
the gift tax. The daughter would 
have taken the property et a cost 
basis o f $60,000, so upon the sale 
she would not have had to pay 
any income tax.

O f course, there would have 
been some estate taxes and admin
istration expense* in the father’s 
estate, but that would have been

much less than the taxes which re
sulted from tho gift. Howevtr, do- 
ponding upon individual end par
ticular circumstances, there may 
be occasions » hen a r ift is advis
able. Your lawyer can advise you 
on this matter

(This column, baaed on federal 
and Texas law, is wntea to inform 
-—not to advisa. No person should 
ever tpply or interpret the la « 
without the aid o f an attorney who 
Irtvows the facts, because the farts 
may change the application o f the 
Ian >

TtY a ci.AS!tmBw roB 
QUICK KEBULTSI

The W Im  Man la Wiaa—
. . . .  before, not after an emergency. And wise indeed ia he 
if he looks Into the title before he pay* out his money for 
real estate The host way to find out about a title is to get an 
abstract and have it checked by your attorney. I f  he, after 
examination, tell* you that the title ia sufficient and merchant 
able, you may feel safe in making the purchase. Otherwise, 
don't buy for faulty titles are not only expensive but trouble-

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
woe '  •& ]) Tsmos

•no '*1 21C136. 21-incH Ultra-Vblon lo-Boy. Genome Mahogany, fed dborx. concealed

r.'E V V  G - C  U L T R A - V I S I O N  L O - B O V
C- t  Ultra-Vision voted best 7 lot by 108,792 shopper.!

• Voted heat In all area*— city and country, UHFand V H P ! 
test in hide-by-aide enowdown comparison* against leading 
make*. Now with improved sound reproduction— dual speak- 
e ■* for fined listening!

.. m ^ 9

low P«*vr% for NoOorol View
ing Angie. New low look-- 
first really now design since 
the T V  Console. PLUS 
cosy stand-up tuning

Ranger Farm Store
Pine and Rusk

JOHN TIBBELS 
Ranger

t *

•  :

•V
» -

i  *
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OUR ANNUAL SA LE
DECEMBER 20 UNTO. DECEMBER 24 -ALL  SALES FINAL, NO EXCHANGES

16 GAUGE

4

G L
A U T O M A T I C

W A S H E R
Regular $249.95

S A L E

$189”
Reg. 13.95

UNIVERSAL
I R O N

S a le ...................... 6.9b

MANY. MANY ITEMS 

ON SALE 

AT

B E L O W  C O S T

22 RIFLE

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD  

- B U T -

THIS SALE 
IS FOR 
CASHArmstrong Floor *

COVERING, per foot
A ll Gas Heaters 25% OFF

THIS IS JUST A FEW  OF THE MANY ITEMS ON SALE

RANGER FARM STORE
Pine and Rusk

JOHN TIBBELS
RAN GER Phone 808

Rog. 19.95
HIGH CHAIR 
SALE .. $1195

G.E.

REFRIGERATOR
«t ‘V*

Regular
$229.95

S A L E  .

$189”

til

. 1
/
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Plans Rtodied 
For Building 
For Nimrod

Plano for the eoaatrurtion of * 
community building wore made at 
the regular meeting o f the Nirirod
Neign borhood P l'u ii> i* ( lub hold 
December A at the Vim rial Huptut 
ihurch.

BUI Pope, president, pr**4de«i 
ovar the mootiup It wu.< reported 
that several hundred dollars hud 
l*R?cn raiaeii for the building and 
that work would begin shortly af 
tor the find of I *  year. Member* 
MMoriod on indiMdual projectH'and 
made plani for a I'hrntmaa Marty 
to bo held at the fhorch Tuesday 
evening, December 20.

Bhiford Coaart opened the r^eet 
with pra\ \

joine«l in ninciiis with Aim Her 
man Schaefer at the p.ano K»- 
froohment '. were Mirved at the run 
OVmstoM o f the businesM schmid*  to 
Rffttoximaw-K 36 member* and 
flNNlt

First Baptist To * 
Have Program

The Annual t'hriatma* K vt rb 
ligtou* nervice will be held in the
main auditorium o f the Kimt Bap 
tint Church Saturday night, Dec.
24 at 7 p.m.

Th»* w/ be the fourth Cbriat* 
mm* Kve service conducted under 
the direction of the Sunday School 
Department.

! The program that uiually last* 
not more than SO to 40 minute*, 

i is always scriptural and ia based 
upon the Spiritual teachings from 
the Holy Bible

Each year the attendance has 
grown, and all denortiination* are 
urged to attend. Bring the family 

! and enjoy the true spiritual mean 
f ing of the birth-time of Je*u*.

Everyone is welcome The nur
sery will open for bed babies but 
the toddler* ought to attend the

TRADE WITH YOC’R 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Fidelity Matron 
Class Has Party

The Fidelity Matron Chw  of the 
I l in t  HeptVt I'hurth recently met 
i in the home of Mr*. C. C. Harria 
I for a t'hriatmaa party.

The [roup ex hanged pft> and 
presented two fruit bwkru to a 
needy family.

Tha cW** voted to i-hange the 
1 name o f the rlaiui to tho Kuth 
I'laaa.

K|frr«hmenU of fruit cake and 
! whipped cream, and hot spiced 
apple juice war nerved to the fol
lowing Miner Alex Koberxon, K. 
I*. Robinson, Carl F.akin, J. M. 
June*, J, H Ingram. Delta Smith, 

IK L. Hargrave*. H 15. Adam*.
I Fiank Mkupin, Mary Wheat, W 
(). Caraway. W E. Merweck, L. 
1. Bruce, and the hoateea, Mr*. C.

; C. Harri*.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Mr*. Lee Mitchell and Mr*. K 

V. Robinson attended the funeral 
o f Mr (riant, father o f Mr*. Jet
ty Balienger, in Gordon, Monday

GROCERY
MARKET

$01 W. Main I. G. A. Phone 214

I
«

{

Specials for Wed. - Thur. - Fri. - Sat.

A

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

T O  Y O U  A L L

ALL MURROSE GRISCO 3 Lb. Q A
Can O u

Itanqers

Shelled PeanuH 
cello baq . . .  31c

All Color*

Sugar Topping 
Bot.................15c

Lyon*

Fruit Cake Mix 
1-lb.................49c

M A S
ICE CREAM SNOW BALLS W ITH  CANDLE

TO U G H T
PLACE YOUR 

ORDER

5

►CHtK OLATC—  l-Cb Be.

X o vered  Cherries . . . .  59c
MONARCH N A T U R A L - I m

Seedless Raisies . . . . . . 27c
M IPPO -LITE - Jar DURANDS— 2W Caa

Marshmellow Creme . .26c Sweet Potatoes . . . 19c

B d i«r i Sewlhem Style -4 Oe. Cm  I Nm « m k b— ll-O t  C.Iam

C o co n u t......................18c Moist-Mince Meat . . .  53c

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE Lb. 91

IMPERIAL CAWE SUGAR 5  “  4 9
COLD COAST— « i .  Can

Peoches
I DEL MONTE SLICEIh-- 2 ** Caa

33c Peoches..............................34c
KUNNER 9— 2 «i C *«

i t  « ePumpR illi • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 7  w

R u n t  s— «> ,  c »

Pomps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3tc
M l  MON I    2 i , Can

Peaches ................ 34c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED N . 2 Caa

Pineap p le.................. 29c

MONARCH R E D - M S Caa

R ed Rospberries.......... 49c
MONARCH— SOS Caa

Blueberries.................... 39c
MONARCH— SOS Caa

Bloch Rospberries____43c
MONARCH— MS Caa

Boysen B erries............34c
i SMOKED CURED PICRIC ‘ to  R-lb. A n y .

Lb. 2 9
WILSON ALL COOKED

SPARE RIBS
3 c .k.  2

79

l.b. 3 9
CHOPS LEAN

Lb.

PORK STEAK Lb.

4 i
3 9

1ECTED cm itt H O IS T . . . .  M  
U T H 1  THICK S l l t a  * * * * *

WILSON’S 
FANCY 

CORN KING 

SLICED

LB 39
2 ,k 79

RUST FLOUR 
ASSORTNENTCANDY

5  4 9
. . .  2 9

Gather your family ai.iund the table aa<1 then bring thia Cheeee 
Souffle with Cora Flakes Topping directly fium the uvea to the table. 
The cru p corn flake. add an unuauai taxtwre to the beam souffle- berve 
the souffle with individual lonoeiL» ryetabhr salads. bran muffin*. grape
Jell/, milk to drink and freah fruit for demert. _  _  . .. •

Cereal Festival, were celebrated in nud-Aprtl about BOO B.C. by the 
Roman, to solicit piulection for growing grain*. Tha madera veraioa 
of thia celebration i. the Spring Cereal aad Milk Festival .peaaared by 
tha breakfast cereal and dairy mduatriea to promote the food value of 
cereal and milk. Cereal and nulk complement each other ta both food 
value and appetite appeal. Besides providing calcium, eareal and milk 
aim contribute other impoitgint mineral* ( phosphorvi. and iron). B 
viUuuing (thinniine, umcin and riboflavin), top quality protein and

ihe'lngiwdiant uaa of cereal, and milk in main diebas provide, an 
attrmrtiv. way to encourage aduiU. and chitdraa too. ta get their daily 
requireraenta of this nutritions team.

Cheese See Me Milk Cara Flake Tearing 
2 'x enps corn flakes or whole 1 teaspoon dry mustard 

wheat flake. 2 enpa milk
I, cup butter or margarina 2 cup. grated American 
S  cup all-purpose flour cheese
M teaspoon salt 4 egg., separated

Crash 2 cups af oorn flake, or whole w heat flake, slightly. Melt butter 
or margarine, add flour and srasorungt and stir until smooth Add nulk i 
gradually; cook over low heat, stir ring constantly until thickenad. Ke- 
mo.e from heat; add cheese and stir until malted. Fold crushed corn 
flakes or whole wheat flake, into mixture. Beat ego yolks until lemon 
colored; blend into sauce Bant egg whites until *119; fold into cheese- 
egg mixture Turn into greased J-quart casserole. Sprinkle remaining 
1, 1-np cum flake, or whole wheat flakes •  round edge of casserole. Plane 
raa.i role in shallow pan of water Bake n moderate oven (uou k d until 

, about liii minutes. Yield: *  Semites,

| The Cross Timbers district em
brace. 2fl chapter* in thi* area. 
Amung the district officer* ia Jack 

j Shull* of Rising Star who ia xtu- 
; dent adviser.
j Those attending from Rising 
, Star were Jack ShulU, Brook. 
I West. Edwin Schaefer, Fred Prin
gle, Donald McKinnemey, Jerry 
Davit, Stanley Weekei, Mar Jones, 
Roland Karp, Larry Karp, Delwin 

\ Caulde. Alton Inglet, Don Long,
; Gary Scott, J. C. Butler and Ed
ward Burns, FFA member.; Mr. 
treys and the Chapter, guests.

G race S. S. Class 1 
Have Christmas 
Dinner, Social *

Tha Grace Sunday School Clam 
of tha First Baptist Church had a 
Chri.tma. dinner in the home of 
Mr*. J. W Baits, recently.

T l f  Chrt.tmn* »tary was read 
by Mr*. Frank Hirklin. Gifts 
were exchanged and special gifts 
were given to the teacher, Mrs. H. 
L. Coody, and the president, Mrs. 
Hick! in.

Christmas was used as the theme 
of decorations throughout the 
house

The following were praeent; 
Mines. Coody, John Usaery, D. C. 
Singleton, R O. Bundirk, Karl 
Horton, Owen Bray, Ada Main- 
ard. Miss Anna MrEvor, the t o  
hostess, Mm#*. J. MV Baits and 
Mr*. Frank Hicklin.

Fallow across tha desk from 
us say* hi* wife likes tha turkey 
diced very thin, the long way 
o4 the bird. Told her that the 
delicatessen does a fine Job of 
such slicing. W ere looking for
ward fb having him at our house 
for dinner Christmas day

Call 224 Fas 
Classified

Bronze Emblem 
Is Awarded To 
FFA oi R-Star

Siatswi. member* of the Ri*ing 
Star'Future Farmer* Chapter, ac
companied by H. L. Geye. instruct
or and advisor. Mis* Khea Erwin, 
Chapter Sweetheart, Mr and Mr* 
Brura Erw in. parent, o f Kben, and 
Oral Davis and Oscar Schaefer, at
tended the meeting o f the Cross 
Timber* KFA District annual 
awards banquet at Stephenville 
when the Rising Star Chapter re
ceived the B rente Emblem tw in i 
for it* accompli*hment* dunnf the 
pant year. Rising Star was one of 
two chapter* given a district sward 
for it* work.

Airman. Dead 
In Car Wreck* 
From Carbon

The body o f Airmen 1-c M. J. 
Harris, whose home was near 
Carbon, and w-Ho lost his life in 
n car wreck Sunday, will arrive 
at Hamner Funeral Home In East- 
land Wednesday, according to 
word received by that establish
ment from the Army.

Next o f kin. the telegrai 
ed. ia in Laredo.

Detail* concerning the 
dent had not been learned 
and funeral arrangement* 
yet to be made.

Gift o f Hope

The Christ n s  
bey are gtfte af hope—•  he 
ture for yo«r children fro* of 
tha shadow af tebarcalosta. 
Support year t abort ol as ta an- 
aoctatioa la Its get arm La *d 
agon* to eradlaato TB.

tt/T AND UU

C H R IS T M A S  S IA LS

stat-. A
%tei- 
h or* 
war*

ftUY NOW ffof
IA5IRR SHOPPING 
gREATER SELICTIONS 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Our Conrenient 
-A-Way Plan

4«l? MAIN PHUNE 447

SAVE ON

TOYS, /

Reg. Item NOW

2.79 Radio S e t .........................  1.77
I 79 Binoculars ....................... 1.17
4.49 Punching B a g .................. 3.99
2.98 Jewel C h e s t .................. 1.99
.98 'Aluminum S e t ..........................66
.98 Bread S e t ................................... 66
1.79 Cowboy H a t .................. 1.18
.98 Chinese Checkers . . .  .66

1.98 Je t  P la n e .........................  1.29
4.99 Dolls ......................  3.99
.89 Electric Q u iz ............................ 66

2.98 Cowgirl S e t ....................  2.19
2.98 Cowboy S e t .................. 2.19

SAVE ON

GIFTS
Reg. Item NOW

1.00 Candle Stick H o ld e r.. .66
m *

1.00 Salt, Pepper Set . . . . 6 6
1.59 Divided D is h .................. 1.19
1.19 Cream  & Su g ar....................... 99
1.59 3-lbs. Hard Candy . . .  1*19
3.49 Childs W a tc h ...............  2.99

-

.

407 MAIN

r !

PHON’X  447

M L

9. O

Gift
Ideas » I t

i ■  t

169.95 WARDAMATIC WASHER

Sov* $40 129.88 Y5dmm.or.rt

9-lb. capacity Washer thoroughly clean* clothe*, 
rm*e* 4 timet, tpint damp dry Overflow time eject* 
water over top— never drain* through clean clothe*. 
Electric D ryer .... 109 M  Got Dryer.. 1 2 9 M

REG .$ 108.50 DELUXE 
3-HP SEA KINO

94.88
$10 down on hyaway. 
Combines pep and pow- 
er with light weight. Top 
speed average* lOmph. 
360“ pivot for turning.

Jfc
w

i

• I '

j
1 I • 

v

1I1

r f

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH
2 29 88115 ru. ft. A . a r . W »  $|n down on terms

You can have thii 11.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator In your 
house for Chrnlmo*— Just $10 down— pay no more 
‘til March 19561 Has a 50 1b. capacity Freeier, Stor
age Door, poittl interior trim, M-W 5-year Warrontv.

SAVE $20-FO A M  
RUBBERI 3-WAYl

 ̂ I

59.88
1 0 %  down,  Term*.  
Rock, swivel, or tilt. Ho* 
th e  l o u n g e  c h a i r  
“ look."Soh, foam rubber 
cushion, floucle cover.

i.

A U  MAHOGANY TABLES

Special fur those 19.88 luy

An ou*trending vohrel Trodihonoi 
foWwonabi* loch ho* •  genuin* toother top. ( 
tooled In rich J4K gold tool, la ty 
Chwce of Step, lamp, Cottoned* ond Cocbfod tebte*.
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Christm as Special
WATCHES l PRICE

H AM ILTO N ’S

WITTNAUERS

W YLER ’S

AS LONG AS THEY LAST

Were 60.80 >o 71.50— NOW

Werr 45.00 to 69.50— NOW

Wrrr 42.50 lo 55.00— NOW

30
22
21

25 To

50 To

25 To

35
33
27

78

75

50

DELTA ( Simulated) PEARLS .......................................  ^  PRICE

ELGIN AMERICAN COMPACTS 1
AND CIGARETTE CASES ...........................................  £  PRICE

EXTRA SPECIAL DISKS ON CHAINS . ........  ......................  8 9

200

And Many Other Articles At Reduced Prices

D. E. P U LLE Y
J E W E L E R

JEWELRY • SILVERWARE ■ DIAMONDS • WATCHES
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Miss Aliord £Jid Mineral Wells 
Man Take Vows In Home Rites

PAGE SEVEN

TARING o. TYING HOLIDAY SHIPMENTS

Mim Margaret Alford b *r*n i
th* briii* of Kir hard .Southern Jr. 
of Mineral Wall* in a ceremony at 
6 :U> p.ni. Friday at th* borne of 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. T . M. 
Alford. Leun I'lant Village The 
bridegroom is the *on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Southern o f Mineral 
Wells

The Rev !.«*  Field*, pantur of

* Th* new Mr*. Soathsrn •  a ■ 
graduated from Olden High School 
and WO* a sophomore, majoring in 
butinen* adniinirtrmtioit, at Ranger
Junior College at th* time of her 
marriage Her hu»band, who wa* 
graduated from Mmoral Well* 
lllgti School, i* employed in that 
city and th* couple will be at home

,^ 'tb o r e  following their wedding trip.
Prs-auptial Part,
F*l*a Bnd* At

Planl V ill ARM
Mr. Davy Mitehell and Mrs. 

Larry Kinard w*r* ho.te.aeii at 
Mr*. Kinard'. home, l.eon Plant 
Village, Thursday night, when they

Olden Hapti.t Church, read 
ring iiervire before an arch of 
white taper*, which burned in can
delabra, and ba.keta o f white glad
ioli.

T M Alford Jr. gave hu sister 
in marriage. She wore a whit#
.hoer woolen frock with brown ac- I* ,iu r tii* ‘ed with a mUcellaoeou. 
resaonat and corsage o f whit* ,huw, r honoring the bride 
gardenias Matron ad-honor wa* . . .  .
Mr*. Rill Day o f F.a.tiand, sister1 '  ,ne 
of the bride. Mr*. Day chose a 
grey drew with pink floral de
sign and her corsage wa. of pink 
carnations ,

The bridegroom', beat inon wa*
hi* brother-in-law. Cha 4o# Whet
stone o f Mineral Well*.

Candle* were lighted prior to 
the ceremony by Ml** Rlisabeth 
Ann Alford. »i*ter of th* bride, 
who** white knit frock wa. pearl 
« :udrted and whose rorange was 
o f whit* rsrnatlon*.

Mrs. Alford, mother o f the 
bride, wore a pale blue wool crepe 
frock while Mr* Southern, the 
bridegroom', mother choae a navy 
blue dress. Their corsage* were of 
whit* carnations.

For the reception which follow
ed, th* bride's table was centered 
with a mound o f white carnation*. 
Mr*. Travi* Hilliard o f Olden pre 
-ided at the silver coffee service 
and Mrs. Bill Green, also o f Old
en, served wedding <nke, a white 
confection, embossed with spun 
sugar flower* and topped by a 
miniature bride and bridegroom

Mr*. Charle* Whetstone, n iter 
of the bridegroom, assisted at the 
guest registry.*

Among the out o f town guest* 
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 

i G. W Newberry of Dallas.

honor** had opened 
her gifts, refreshment* of h o t  
rider, whit* rake frosted blue and j 
embossed with silver wedding 
rings, out* and mints were served 

l from a table, laid with a white 
arch. Favor* were white satin pil
low* with blue bow* holding tiny 
golden wedding bands Mr* Kinard 
presided at the silver service and 
Mrs. Mitchell served the rake.

Mrs. Bill Day, sister of t h e  
bride, registered the guests, as 
follow : the henoree and her moth
er, Mr*. Alford, her sister, Mr*. 
Day, and Mmes. J. C. Kuykendall. 
Guy (Juinn, W. K. Cooper! K D. . 
Kelley, L  D Harm, Jamea Smith, | 
Jark Breve., Janie, Gdkey, Hobby 
Warren, C. K. Nerger. Joe Pool, O. ' 
M. White Hubert Jones, Jark I 
Chick, L  B. Owen*, Roes Lowri- 
more and Charles Underwood

v e r t t r o l - n s i a g *  siraatr, 
equipped with cannon and rm k- 
eta will replace asn n S u sis f 
artillery by 1970. aeuxeung to
e s t i m a t e s  ot lorwaid-luuKlngj 
Aimed Forces planner a *
' v  • • •  _  _ _

United Stale* exports to Kuaasal 
a n d  satellite nationa nu-i-tf 
tl.OM.OOO in the second queilcri 
o f this year, according lo th e  
C am  m e r e r  Department. Tin* 
compares with 9l.Sd5.Mu in ex
ports for the first quarter •

I. Seal flop* across 
cantor. lit# at 

1*0*1 T' Wide gum 
mod lap* with J W  
overlap on udet

NOT!

Top* ooch and, lb 
of tap* on udet. 

M extended up. and 
down

3. Press end flap of 

Iasi.

E Us* damp tponqe to moiMen )
Kip* -  do not UHiki ' ; t  *

ITWSO

.Knot and
Wrong twin*.

o f S. loop cord around 
qirth of package, 

moke slip knot and 
pull

6 Moke simple knot 
to keep twin* lout 

around container.

^  4 *
7. Bon twin* around 

length of pock 
oqo, pulling lout.

I .  Mak*  knot on 
bottom a* twin# 

cross** firM loop.

If you hove ■ special problem 
"W e o f  Esprs

9 Bring twin* bock 
to original point 

on lap. tie securely 
with double knot for 
safety, repeat pto- 
cess. making double 

around, a

doubt# knot.

W. R. Jones' 
Funeral Rifes -i«S  

Solemnized <t
Funeral service* were kflil for

Will lam Rome Jones at the First 
Baptist Church in I M-iuiemon* with 
Rev. buel Bryan officiating, re> 
cently. Interment followed in th* 
Isiwell Cemetery near I.iugleville.

Mr. Jones was born February 
14, ia*?. in tlie Lowell t'ommun- 
ity, Ht. 8, Dublin, where he resid
ed tig years

fie was marriml to Miss Mery 
Kllen Simmons who preceded him 
in death on June 6, 1U6I.

Mr. Jones is survived by tw* 
sons, LeKoy Jones o f Dallas and 
his adopted son, Carl L. Jones of 
the Victor Community, five grand
children, one brother, Murvin H. 
Jones of Dublin, Kt. 8, one Mater, 
Mis* Fmma Jones o f Fort Worth.

He was a Baptist.
Pallbearer* were K. P Lewis, 

H H Williams, H E. Bejycu. K 
D. Lewis, C. F. Raglanu end J. 
J Grimshew.

Mod Christmas shopping list* Include gifts to he gathered and 
•eot la distant friends and relative*. Here are some biota ua geii.ng
them te their destinations safely, on time, and in perfect condition. , 

Th* Aral thiag te de, of course, is to ship early Equally important, 
however, la the need to peak and Up* or Ue gift shipment* carefully 
and address them correctly i

Shipping them early enough to ovoid the last minute rash presents 
no problem if gummed “ Do Not Open Until Christmas" outside address 
labels are used They may

Unbreakable gifts, sot________________________ ______
>5 pounds and otherwise properly protected, may be outer-wrapped <a 
Paper — but use at least two thickness** of heavy wrapping tied with 
a double strand of strong twine For most gifU . however, corrugated 
or Abreboord cartons in sound condition arc always preferable Grocery 
or other neighborhood stores u»u*lly are s good source |

H  when

They may bo obtained free at railway aapreas oArea. 
r gifts, such at linens and textiles, weighing leas than

Note i i shopping ia your lorsl store* that you caa send virtually
be aanything am »  gift, since express shipments 

shape Properly crated, even pets and'bvr 
volume each year as holiday gifts

ran be any weight, ail* oe 
animals are sent la grant

f

There is 
to send your

an easy way 
child to college!

It it Worth remembering also that sometime* multiple gifts, or 
gift* that come ia several porta sent to the tame address may be pro
tect nd bast if packaged separately. |

Fluffed strips *r newspaper, used 
rt gifts fi 

______ selecting
them for shipment, it can menn a “ Mn ry Christmas

newspaper, used as suggested, mak, an excellent
cushioning material to protect gift* from thork in transit 4

I f  th# tame care used in selecting rift*  is exrrcised ia preparing1
’ m every ins Lance.

Taking-

J\rr you determined to five your child 
the benefits of • collefe education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
what .more and more farsifhted parent* 
are doing' ’tart fetting that mone' 
together now — the safe, sure, airomatk 
way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It’s simplol Just tell your company s pay
office how much you want to save— any* 
where from a few dollars a payday up to 
As mi rh as you want. This sum is then 
saved for you every payday. It ia invested 
in U. 8. Series R Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

h’s systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to savo $3.75 a week, in 5 years you’ll

T h l a  a i m  p i e  p l u m  t r i l l  mm t h e  t r l r k - l t  g m m  a t m r t  r t m h t  m

(Continued From Page One)
Bevet4y Hill* chose to make his 

| own cut-out of a toy train with 
| a "Seasons Greetings" message 
■ coming out of its smoke stack. 
{ Notice how cleverly the cut out 
[o f a church is silhouetted agsm.t 
' th* house with the help o f IMF 
j  watt projector -putlight*.

In Minneapolis, the third prise

winner began his lighting and 
decorating design with the cot* 
viction that it should fit into the 
landscaping and design o f hi* 
house. Hi* prise-winning thewie 
features lighted candle* and mul 
n ...hired outdoor lights Notnvr , 
how carefully lighting is placed U» 
harmonise both with the srebv- 
tectur* o f the house, and it* land
scaping.

l \ L ‘ L * p S d l \  l*

g
o . f S K . « ,  5200 BO

tOs00.se I  -S DOOM
You cu  pay mag. 

but you can't buy^a 
lin o  diamond n|| 
than a Kccptaka.

GUARANTEED REGISTERED
m i  H a n o i

D. E. PULLEY
J E W E L E R  

Jewelry • Silverware 
Diamond! - Watch**

-i

year*
y<

8 month*,

f
have SI.025.95 — in 9
$2.137.30 — and in 19 
you'll have $5,153.72.

It's sural One* you join, your saving k 
sutomatnally done for you before you 
draw your pay. You don’t have to do a 
thing. And your child’s education will bo 
provided lor by money you don't ovon

Eight million working people are now on 
the I Ian— aaving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of thoae things made poaaihle only 
through myitrmatic mat ing. So join th* 
Payroll Savings Plan right now — or. if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond A- 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today I

C h oose  y o u r  o w n  sa v in g s  g o a l
i

9 res west —  ■ l. a»hr

ts.ooo $10,000 |M4M

loch •tfk for 
9 ytort 0*4 
1 month*. IO MG $t to $11.79 $4100

loch rnmmk for 
It y«Gfi o*4 
• monihg. tovo $*.71 $7.90 $19.71

TMa (hsit «hew* swlr s 
I , .  Ivtocal ssampU* <d

res.* them Uiruusk Pa*.

wish flam * "".pis W 
A llan  a *svdsr » *  to as 
murk as sail »s<W I to 
rn.ln.ilss* Unas to. s a l

How Your Child Can Loam Thrift
There's no better way tor your ctuid to learn 
thrift than by buying U. 8. Savin** Stamp* at 
school. Because Savings Stamps provide a goal t* 
save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamps 
ia Ailed, it can be converted into a valuable U. & 
Savings Bond. Mtlliona of children are learning 
to save In the U. 8. School Savings Program, 
Why not start your child now 1

b m b p 'a  f m / m r e  m t m r t a  

w i t h  V m ltm *  S t m t e m

. saikm

OVERSTOCKED
« i

ON WHEEL GOODS!
• At

-|d a
*

10% OFF On The Remainder oi Our
Bicycles, Tricycles, Riding Autos. Riding Tractors, 
Scooters, Wagons, Rocking Horses, etc.

ALSO. . .  Have some Firearm. Rods. Reels, etc., 
on which we will give 10% DISCOUNT!

m *
m
ft

WE WILL REMAIN OPEN 

EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

a

mm

WESTERN AUTO

Home Owned and 
Operated

KEN LEWIS
* -JP

Ranger. Texas 
Phone 300 *

/

T
■P -•
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f o r  y o u r  h o lid a y  n e e d s , 
y o u 'l l  b e  g la d  y o u  d id !

RANGER, % X A l

A J A X
CLEANSER

2 " "  25

s.o.s.
PADS

2 *.......... ’ 49

Walnuts 153
PASCAL

DOUBLE S& H  STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY
ON PURCHASES OF S2.S0 OR MORE

Open Til 8 p.m. for Your Convenience Wednesday

Stalk

TURKEYS Lb.

TURKEYS 59c
CHICKEN ‘ ___

HENS 49c
MATCHLESS SLICED

BACON
CLEARFIELD CHEESE

SPREAD
39c

c

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5 Bananas
CALIFORNIA

HAMS Swift’s Premium, ra lly  CookH 
> , or Whole. Lb.

STEAK 59! |FRANKFURTERS 4 9
HAM

NOCKS . . 39
CLUB

STEAK -  49
BOSTON BUTTS

PORK ROAST i.b. 39
SW IFTS  COOKED

PICNICS a 39
POHK

M OPS
WIST. l ONGHORN

■ > 49‘
BEEF

1 W 1  ROAST ^ 3 9
jB r a trU n X X a 59 SPAR*: m  -a. 49

A «n l jemima 5 Lb Bag

Corn M e a l........35c
Libby Blicad or Halvae— 2 Can

F e tch e s .....................37c
Libby Crushed or Slicod -  Flat Cm

Pineapple................. 18c Jello . . .  3 boxes 25c
Libby's— 2 Vi Can

Pumpkin............21c
$wn Spun Rad Maracbinn—-4-0*

C herries............15c
Our Darling (.olden— 303 Can

C o rn ..................19c
Libby Sweat— 12-Oa.

P ick les ........................34c
Hnllandala 1 Pound

O le o ...............................19c
Clabkar Girl 2S-Om

Baking Powder . 27c
LiM>y Early J . »  10J Caa

P e a s ..............................22c
ArfO — 1-Lb Bor

Corn Starch . . .  15c

CRISCO 3 ~83c
Francbe’*

S a g e ..............................15c
Mer’Rbey'e—  1 -Lb,

C o c o a ........................37c
Bakart Angal Flak* 3 '*  O*.

Coconut............19c
Hm Sry'a— 6-Os. Pkg

D ainties .................... 22c
Nonoeucb 9-Ot

Mince Meat . . .  28c
Eagle Brand -I4 -Oi . Cnn

M ilk ..................................30c
Likky Cat 303 Caa

Green Beans . . .  23c
Brown or Powdered

Sugar . .  2 boxes 23c
Kara Wlut. 1 Pi

Syru p ...........................25c
Quart

Wesson O il ______ 54c
Mia.

S tick s ...........................23c
Nartkara— 2S-ft Rail

Wax Paper ..............21c
It-O i Phi

Ribbon M ix ..............39c
A *ia lu »— 10 Oi

Marshmallows . .  18c
FOLGERS

COFFEE 1 -  93C
( ampbeH t— | Can

Tomato Soup 131 t c

Krtm baa Poultry

Seasoning ..............15c
Princ*

Dog Food 2 cans 15c
Economy Sian

G le e m ........................54c
SaatBan 18-Oa B «»

Raisins ........................22c
Hair Arrangav—Medium

H. A...................................42c
F raw*baa

N u tm eg ............19c
Mall

Turns................................. 6c
Pmt

M iracle W hip . .  35c
Ovftt Bawdy

Biscuits . .  2 cans 21c

Triumph 14 Oa

M ineral OB . . . .  22c
Mndnrt— 4 Oa

Sham poo ..................56c
f'*r«M»t»«*n m Pal— TaM Can

MHk ........................12Vic
InnuNid - f  an

Lighter Fluid . . .  15c

Oranges Lb.

Yellow

ONIONS 2 ^  15

2  '* ‘_ 1 5  

19 

25

East Teas*

YAMS
Firm Ripe

TOMATOES
Tokay

GRAPES 2

Cln.

Lbt.

LETTUCE . . , 1 5
Firm Green

CABBAGE u 8
CUCUMBERS u15
Teaa*

ORANGES Mi 35

TANGERINES Lb. 15
CAULIFLOW ER .. Hd. 35
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 pkI‘ 29 
LEMONS ....u. 19 
AVOCADOS 15 *
GREEN

BEANS Lb. 25
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES 2 25
FRESH

COCONUT V  25
DELICIOUS

Apples 2 27
Cranberries 19

C

C

IV.

SPUDS
10 LBS.

39c
or 4c per lb.

A

i


